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MANY LIVES ENDANGERED.mini mm. THE "UNSPSAKABLE'S" GUEST.

Casper WUllaaa's Tarklsh Vlell Crtt--

easily be worth the amount claimed aa
shortage. The best proof that thla
property is clear la the fact that no
claims have been filed against it since
Mr. Cross death, Htorles that have
been circulated from Emporia give the
impression that many other banks

All EFFORT IN THE CAUSE OF SUFFERING1

IIUHAHITY.

Tbi luejtttful Mtthed ef Mayor Wiltnir In Acccspllihlnf a Prtlii--

worthy Undirttkln-Ui- ny Picplt will bi Binifitids

From tht OptiO-Mw- i, WuUtviUt, Uo, ,

"When I hsd InVenhslf a hoi of them I
Willi 10 feel list they were bringing nit the
refii'f for whleh 1 hsd been teekliie.

"it hnalieen shout two yrurs sTiieel -d

lukliiK lliem. 1 hit vat used eight hoses
sml am so liitieh lieuetited that 1 cun elieer-full- y

reeouiineiid tbess pills as a wonderful
liieilieiiie.

" I would en rreally Insist thai sll who sre
aitttlliirly sltlieted (dvelheae pills s trial, fully
believiitK Unit they will chisin mulls suck
sa eun lis clilsliieil from no other soiirre. Dur-
ing ths eight J f lira 1 was troubled with
flic dlnenne prior to Iskiiig Dr. NVllllains1
I'ink Pill for Pule People, I prnl iliree
liumlnd tlnlliirs U r niedieul eld wlileh wss
the Mine as lliruwu swsy, ss no benefit wss
derived,

"Now, (he teeret oflhete plllila ihsl they
purify Ida Mood, end, ol eourne, Hint will help
in titty tlinesne. 'I liey srs ths best blotol puii
jler I ever used."

The lent suilioillleirtnte Hist entsirh Is
blood illaeiieeeiiiiK upon llii liiiiiiiiia turfscej
of the tytfem, ll doia not elweyt eomnienee
In ths iiue, but Irroneiiily stitrls In Hie
aintiinch or Imwrls wlih .vnipioms like dys
pi'pnln, whleh insnv mhtnle lur idst illnesas.
Tills In liii'miaf the lu.l Is In mi ll a eon-iliii- ou

ns to Irriittle the sntniieli. It la wstte
of tlni" and iiu iiey in'cldcn liarmful to use

nuinV Dr. NV illliima' Pink Pills for Psle
People ere competed uf vepeliibleitigri'dleiils,
fiirinliitf sn liiiermil nnudy wldeh sets AU

rn'lly 011 the Mood end iiiiii oiiNsiirfaees of the
tyMiut, eleenainir It from iuipiiritlrs end
rNiialtiff the illai-iiw- d miiiu-- r to puna tlirnutib
Hie proper elmnnels. The ntedlesl profeaalne

thuae pills aud every dreKgJet
fells tlieiu.

Conflicting Rumors About Short-

ages in the Emporia Failure.

DID HE LEAVE A CONFESSION?

On Stetsmsnt That the Hanker n
More the 300,000 llohlnd Ksk-iMf- rt

DiftMt-Dt- iik Uemmlasloaer
BreldeBlhal's Keaarke,

Evpohia, Kan., Nov, Sl.There In a
rumor on the streets that Is gaining
considerable credence among those
who know of the Cross balk's allure
that several days before he killed him
elf Cross wrote out a full confession

pf hie shortage and left it with a frljnd
to deliver to William Marllnditle; vice
president of the bank, It is generally
believed that Croni got away with
UIS.OOO of the bank's money, Thli
money Is said to have been taken in
two lumps, one of I60,WW and one of

0fl,0(K), for which alterations are at
leged to have boun made on th books
of the bank. It Is said that the letter
left by Cross confesses to these things
and exonerate Mr, Martlndale and
Mr, Davis, respectively vice president
and cashier of the bank.

The friends of Cross flatly deny that
there Is any such letter end suy t'mt
It Is merely an attempt to throw tits
blame of the failure of the bank on a
dead man who is not here to speak for
himself.

The Emporia Republican publishes
an editorial on this line bended, "Was
Cross Murdered?" la which it sitysi

"We believe the havoc, ro'aory
od distress caused by ths aruurury

action of the comptroller of the
currency and llunk Examiner C. H,

Jobes 0011 id have been averted by a
more Judicious course of action than
that which was pursued, YVe do not
believe that the First National bunk of
this city d.'surved the wreck and ru'n
brought upon it by then ollluials and
we think if it were to be done over
galn.knowlog what would rcftult,thy

would not do It, There are nruy
things connected with the terrible die
tater that lead us to believe that the
proceedings savor too much of the
spirit of the ancrcblst who would ere
Its death and devastation by the es
of dynamite, Hut the wreck of the
bank was nothing In comparison with
the loss to this community of auo't a
nan as Charles & Cross, Ills death
under the circumstances is no dls-tred- it

to him. lie was first unbat-tnoe- d

by what we think wis Iscotsld-rate- ,
unnecessary and arbitrary

fflolftl action. Home men dressed in a
little brief authority cut such queer
(antastlo tricks before h'gh heaven as
make the angels weep. And surely
they weep over the untimely death of
him who preferred to be with them
i.ha.11 M,na.ln nit earth lied fed about hV- - - m w

eonsolencelees administration of the
law, circumscribing his energy, actlv
Ity and ambition to benefit bis town,
tie county and his ttaU. We care
tothlag for the views of those who
wonld regard him as an outlaw of

avn on account of the manner in
which he departed this life,

"leather, is not his blood upon the
tends of others than hie own. What
we want now is a just juriginnnt, not
oly of a Just God, but of a just peo-

ple. l)onot believe that those who
are clothed with tho law always wear
the robes of righteousness. Do not be
lleve that bo4.tu' they hold the power
f tlte law in their bands that they aro

endowed with infallibility. A noble
iltlat'n has been driven to his death.
Let the responsibility rest where it
belongs.

It now transpires from corre-

spondence from Kansas City and

fopeka and tit. Louis whuro the
rirst National securities have Wen
a the market for several months,

that there is at least llJO.ooo
f "straw man" paper, called aocora

modatlon paper. In the bank and that
f this amount HO.OOO la signed by C. V.

Eakrldgeand the Uepubtloan Printing
kimunv. The foreiaru bankers also
write that the First National hs been
trvtoir to dispose of about 3(),0K) of
Nation llros.' paper, which is also
worthless, and home paper known In
UkmI circles as the Kned.ktT paper.
There may be other paper of this order
In the bank, but l.xauilnor Joln--

teadlly refuaes to talk. The feeling
In the town egaluel the ottUx ra of the
bank Is not bitteri the horror of the
tragedy bus tsken the edge otf th
Bonu'.ar wratu.

MarllmlaW gave notice this nit rntug
that It would da go.l ' l.rmf at
laehmeul suit agouti b."t, as he In
Lau.ld.1 tu turn evurv lilt el Ills rop--

rlv to the txtiik
Tuna a. Kan., Nov, J, -- In conn

Ilea with the Hfv attaea made by U
V. fcaUrldge, editor of I he fctnporl
ttepuMit'eti. mi the eottrteol the Wash

lagum auiharitiet re tue.r nasty
Wo of the Kmport bank, com

Wteut Mttd by John NY, llreiduuttial,
state bank evntuilaatouer, lu
triettda Iter, have

"Th accounts uf tut. flit'," Hrel4

tal said, "all s--m tu sUjw IUI the
terriers drew haalv tmviu out or
were given UfortuaUoit ttwt fair lt
I'ttMa tr h lank. The deal as well
aa the living are e stilt et lu Juvu.

he kttw'..e summ frum ttwtUs aval
ul Ihsl l r lerriUi ivvt.

J be attiy ataleiMval wUWU aMUuies lu

lt U IH stsHMSWiMi
Iiter ws a NNssUiit!t imih,
eiUklt a'4 lttr w a shsiria;
f tsitUM, lu whUh was a 144 tae
laleHat Ihsl tnsl!U4oM U whWIi

kis. iimi wst Ulrlljf lauretlw(4

lelsed by the bake of Wwitmlatter.
Lokpoii, Nov, 21. The Duke of

Westminster has written a letter in
which be says: "After what has been
said and recorded in blue books about
the tnlsdeede of the sultan aud bis
complicity in the murder of 10J.0O0 of
bis subjects, I feel that Emperor Will-
iam's acceptance of the hospitality of

monarch who by a scries of unparal
leled crimes has placed himself outside
the pale of civilisation, must be deeply
regretted and deplored."

This letter elicited a vehement at-

tack on the Duke of Westminster in
William NValdorf Astor's Pall Mall Oa-tett- e.

Jt is known that Mr. Astor
and the duke are the reverse of
friends, owing to a squabble over the
possession of the famous visitors' book
and other personal articles which Mr,
Astor insisted were included in the
purchase of Cliveden.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR WANTS.

Beeommsnitstlont to lie Meile to the Na-

tional fnduntrlal t'oinsnlaaloa.

Ciikjaoo, Nov. 21, The national as-

sembly of the Knights of Labor, at
their annual meeting lu this city, have
decided to recommend to tho Indus-

trial commission the repeal of govern-
ment by Injunction, the prohibition of

employment of children under In years
of age, the prohibition of waterlog
stock by any railroud or corporation,
the establishment of postal savings
banks, government control of rail-

roads, the issuance of greenbacke by
the government direct, the election of
United relates (Senators by the people's
vote, the election of the President by
popular vote and the initiative und
referendum. A committee of three Is

to be appointed to submit these rec-

ommendations to the commission.

Haw lllinaelf a "Sir Krueat"

Lomwx, Nov. 81. Mr. llooley, the
nromoter. was s sanguine that he
would gut a baronetcy, at the time of
the iubllee lli.it he Issued Invitation
cards to seats whuh he runted on the
top of Ludgate hill, ovrlooklng the
ceremony at Ht. Paul s cathedral, In
the name of "Hlr Ernest and Lady
llooley," It Is understood that tha
queen or the Marquis of (Salisbury ve
toed bis baronetcy, which tue vonser--

vative wire pullers did their best to.,.,.. ...1 .
secure, ine politicians rctiraeu sir.
Uoolvv his check, which was for 1250,- -

000, only after the jubilee lionora had
been published.

Claytoa KseeeU Me TreabU
Citt or Mexico, Nov. 17. Powell

Clayton, United States minister, aaid

yesterday that he believed tha oaae of
Temple, the American cltlxen, Impris-
oned in thla country for the murder of
a supposedly Mexican cltlsea In Arl
aona, would undoubtedly be satisfac
torily aettled. Tha foreign office here
baa telegraphed to rJouora la order to
establish tha point whether Arabaao
waa a Mexican cltisen at tho time of
hia death. There la no exolUment
ever the case here.

SYBIL JOHNSTONE DEAD.

rte Osath ef the Model la "The Cleov
eueeaa Case" Was Keel Basra t.

New Yoke, Nov. 14. --The New York
Times saya that Nybll Johnstone, tha
actress, died at her home In thla city
November 1 that her body waa cre-
mated and tha fact of her death baa

just been generally known.
Miss Johnstone was an actress with

a pretty face, who acquired some no
torlety as tha artist's modol la "Tha
Clemenceau Case." Laat winter aha
was queen of the Hungarian peasant
ball at the Grand Central palace here.

Gov. MacCorklc's
Endorsement

Una, W, A, MarCorkle, Ks-flo- of Weal
Vlrsjlule, all liU itame 1 1 the lil llt
uf MetxeiiM'M iM iii litvd liy I'e-ra-- He
litMsrlily reuuiuim tula I'e ru ne aa a ca-

tarrh rviuvtly nuU ton!,'.

ut NN'. N Mt t onal r,
It (MS A Wt N !

CtUHi Mto, , Va,, Mart hv, lMV
ft re al ,.. .e ( ,, 1 W',Uii?tri KUKaiNir iv rtt Ma, is a
l.tui 1, 1 1 1 riMluly t . tl t, ttd lt a
nti t'.r of te a that h . tui,tf l ink t
in ul.t rvii UMt tu r It ba N n im4
f 'f wtlarrh, tr ihyiIUumi hiU bat
'4 0fl lit lit tli-t- l umU.lr, It has UtS

of anal U m lit, IV rt has iif
li.Mrti mHMh buttt as a lottta
aw l 4tarth rw4-- .

NY, A. MaiUiUKM.
IV ru aa Is eraiiHl a l s Wa.

tl4d aura f eatarth, ll l pervt
veUtde s'i l wtt.s I t bariouM vlth
Mature, All tlrujgUts s It It

lak ssv dre-- i fc aire iVra aa
AlM.aae ht Ikefrar t'tt

Qey Informs Kavy Departiueet ef a

Sartoaa Affair.

WasniHOTow, Nov. It. News of a
mixed character came to tha navy

from Admiral Dewey,
touching the situation in the Philip-
pines.

The admiral sent twj of liU war
ships, tha Charleston and the Concord,
some time ago to tho southward from
Manila to ascertain whether there was
troth in reports that the Insurgents
had extended their activities in that
direction. Yesterday he cabled as fob
lows)

'Charleston and Concord arrived
to-da- y from Hollo. Class reports that
the entire Island of l'u w is in pos
session of the insurgents, except Hollo,
which is defended by e00 Spanish
troops. All foreign cltlxens there beg
for American protection, J be island
of NegroB has declared independence
and desires American protectorate,"

Glass is tho commander of the
Charleston, bo far nothing has been
done by tha administration toward
curbing t'--e insurgents in their opera
tions, save verbal representations from
tha American commanders to Aguln-ald- o,

in w'tich it has been pointed out
to him that it would be good policy, In
view of the probability of the annexa-
tion of the islands by the United
Htates, to pursue a course that would
not be obnoxious to the United Htates.
Uut the situation Is now realised to be
critical, ho far as tha Kpaniards are
concerned, perhaps they can be left to
take r-- -i of themselves, but tho for
eign res'lv-ut- s at Hollo are differently
regarded.

The difficulty in the situation Is that
with the bct intentions to Intervene
to protect the Europeans and olhel
foreigners and to save the city of Hollo,
tha second of importance in tha Phil-

ippine group, from looting the United
folates forces appear to be stopped
under the rules of war from moving
from their positions. Buch is the con
struction placed upon the elause in the
protocol relatlnir to a suspension or
hostilities.

Dr. Hull's Cough Xyrup will prove a

quick nut) rnr cure (or croup. Mothers
iin vnur nn iinivii are BMftrseu '

that dreadful dhmnse. you can iles iid on
tliis nmrvMlous ruined v. It never fails to
cure at once. Price Sion.

iKOnT)FH OF PUAISB besdo-ww- l up
on Hood's HorwojxirllUi by Cbw who

mvm tak.m It Indicate tliat It la re--

auorinir ttioiiimls of j topic, amd that
it will help you also.

HOOD'S WXS are ry to al
racy to operate, euro blllounst, IwW

getruon, hoc,

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
MM M f

A Hew Champiea Appears la therieldle
(he Pereesi of the Never ef Toledo.

It Ib Bale to say that no annual dim

age of an American mayor tbis year
will attract so much attention from the

general public as that of the rapidly
rising mayor, Samuel M. Jones, of To-

ledo, Ohio. Its chief Interest centers lq

Ita advocacy of city ownership and op
eration of certain monopolistic Indus

tries.
Toledo, after a famous fight wllb the

Standard Oil company v. bleb was up- -

plying the city with natural gaa, but in

a pipe line of Its own In 1801. Owing
to the gradual eihuustlou of natural
gaa lorounnout uunuern vmu i n

been neeeseary to devote all the net In-

come ol the plant above operating ex- -

penes to constant ei tensions 10 new
territory and the erection of pumplnii
stations. Internet on the luvsiineut
has been paid iixuitlly from the ta levy,
sn that t he chief hem fit from public own
ership thus far baa been low rates to all

as ta...t.l. J ilthe customere 01 noin me pumio stnu iu
competing private plant Close student
of the Toledo situation helive that this
saving in rates has fully liMitled the
erection of the plant. As the supply of

gas, however, cotitliiu-- e to decrease, the
question arises whether the city shall
Ifiieclte plnnt or put in a modern ronl
gns or water ga works. Thorouuhly
tNiniM tent engineers are wiiiiuk 10 guar-
antee that the til ty ean thus have a irae
suitable for both liht aud heat for lea
than Wft Ihousaml ht la the
burni-r- , aside from ierbape 10 eeut-n- n

ire fur Inlereat.
Mayor Junes tirtcea the roust rurt Inn

olsueh works aud ofau elwirio buhl
pi 11 nt and the sprlnkthig dflhw stn-ei-

at eil.v eipenae by city carle, aa la man
rlie. Hs also the eoiupiling and pule

by I he rity of Me ilirvctory, lb-H- e

auiild have iiioullily supp'em. sis ol

enrreetlniis ieuel aa I he addreeeoetd
1 lie are rhanuied, and Iwb-ve- s

that the WMiratUm ol the HMtftti
IHiUhl I

la e'lstrael In mtay
eateatd eueh 111. anr-e- , MtvurJoiiea
HMiiiniia hiMiatll tiiiiiualilleilv lt the
Merit syatwui ole Vil a-- .vne, li e ndv et
rvd Ui eitfbl kimriUy bireil eitiiii,v,
tlt wutwatit wittiw td public ( ireoalrarl
UlHiroa .'Hl'liit w.nka, puMte l.aiha.
Hiuawi la the parks. Irve aiul-rslri- ea

and a a teaaa id lheMniiuw tl'n..
atelrlit id luldW vitudot Mwttl l lras
lur MHMy m eiaaitia tteee tko
aanliest w.ik and kte w tutiad '
ere. raw tmlv he MSH'-- d ktre. A fee
i.ilalioi.a Mi ay Is made Imim tkw a a
tune allival

Keen ikevkiMeea at play aa-- l Ike
mh w ai sotk Is ay pk-a,-

riiMl llitl wear tie a hie tutha
tuts tiailiHt id Ik'd
env lu-a- eaa Uaft la lt eoakaa Ike
lalltl' td l.e iM.lilutKia Ikal el

avrrwii Im arse tkal Ikeetit la aa
be Ineiu.iV aa td eHN ahttut aaa

i.rtvaie etirfMrtta ran ad K h liei
by tar t ! la Ike WMenwejl t

snet iiiaMiHa asaraane mMvi
nau--d, asd Ike M'atete arettl Ika
aer.laia rtietly ea I tMsaaee-- l

rtMi.r lt a evale vwMiiallia Ikaa
,t tkeetif s aa app'ieatde) la aav oa-- tl

three a it M letv fcaia'a d 'S
el.IIWMl, I bet v Ikal e via
Ml t t Km iMtltMiee id t'S Ht(de li
la ki t I siia Ikal tit skat lt

u with Ike aaiarwl ga teHiHwl hi

connected with this one are in danger.
I he stories will hurt them, but as a
matter of fact they are solid."

MADE HIS GARDEN IN ALASKA,

rotates, Oete anil Ilarls Urowa at a
aitba by a Ilcpsrtioaot A fat.

WAsiiiNOToir. Nov. Si. ExDorlments
to determine the adaptability of food
products of the United Htates to the
oil of Alaska have been conducted

during the laat season by the depart
ment of agriculture. Congress, stim-
ulated by the large immigration to
that country because of the Klon-
dike gold discoveries, appropriated

10,000 fr the purpose of mak- -

ng experiments referred to, which
have Wen conducted by Professor C.

Ucorgrson, the special agent of the bu
reau of experiment station The pro-
fessor has just returned from Hitka
with reports of the possibilities of the
oil in the vicinity of the capital of

the Alaskan country, I'rof, Ucorge- -
eon grew and matured oats, barley,
flax, potatoes and several varieties of
vegetables. lie also planted grasses
and clovera, which made considerable
growth in the comparatively short sea
son they were in the ground. The po
tatoes wore of a very desirable qual-
ity, and sorna of them were brought to
this city and tested and found to be
superior in many respects to those
grown in this vicinity, Itueervatlons
of lands for future experiments were
made in the vicinity of tfitka, on Ceo-dl- a

island in the Cook inlet region,

NOW A COMBINE OF QUEENS,

Wot His Iee Maker' Sake Royalty Will
Wear On'r the Used-Mad- e I'rodnsf,
Lokiiojt, ITov. 21. Tho queen of the

Delglansl sent a letter to her sister
queens and ampresws, asking them to
form an a ,nce for the purpose of
helping the lace makers of Kuropo,
Hlie has appealed to them to forswear
wearing imitation laee and to bind
themselves to wear only hand-mod- e

laoe, pointing out that the ma
chine mode fabric threatens the ex
tinction of artlstlo hand-worke- d lac.
The number of lacemakers in llelglom
and France has diminished since the
advent of laoe machinery by 4iK),009

persons. The queen's appeal met with
a ready response and the queenly alli-
ance has already become a fact.

NANCYGUILFORD HOME AGAIN.

OMeers Arrive la Msw Terk Press Laa--

doa With the Drldgeperl Midwife,
Niw Youa, Nov, 1 1. On board the

Cunard line steamer Luoanla, whloh
arrived thla morning from Liverpool
and Queenstown, waa Dr. Nancy Guil-

ford, the Connecticut midwife, a pris-
oner. Mrs. Guilford appears on the
passenger list as Mrs, N. Itrown. isbo
waa on deck when the steamer reached
qnarantine this morning, Few of the
paasengars on board knew of her Iden-

tity, hhe gave not the alighteet trou-
ble during the voyage, neither has she
made any statement or confession.
Hhe appeared anxious uo reach home to
ace her family.

DETECTIVES FOR A BISHOP.

Opprasals te Dr. Uraae ef lews Said to
Have Mat Bplae to Ula Hease.

Dxs Moinxs, Iowa, Nov, 81. A new
feature of the bitter fight over the
election of a bishop for the Eplecopul
diocese of Iowa has just developed at
Cedar Rapids, the home of tr. Thomas
Oreen, acting bishop and the leading
oandidate for the oUioe. It la charged
that the opposition to Qreen's candi-

dacy have sent detectives to Cedar

Ruplds to spy upou the actiona of Ur.
Orecu and to find, if possible, evidence

gainst the acting bishop whloh will
substantiate the serious charges made

agalnat his moral character,

ATTEMPTS ON MILAN'S LIFE.

A Mob ef raaaanls ee! a Student Attack
th Bs-Kli- if of Barvla,

HuciuiiKST, Houinanla, Nov. II.
Two attempts have been made recently
uihiu the life of Milan of
hrvia. The 11 rat wss on a train be
twren Ivrsirujevs and Klsch. Hxvaral

ptatanla altekl the etklai'.O'ar
With iiihtols and stones. They swathed
the wludows and wounded some of I ho
members of his sute. Later, at Maih,
a iu:n dre4 as a studanl and armed
With a revolver, enteral Milan's b.d-roo-

but was arrested before he could
attack Milan.

NEARLY AMERICA'S MONOPOLY,

la Ike llssrellae trad the Vailed Stales

Utile lllslll,
NYisMK'tfi, Nv, II, The stale de-

partment ha publklt4 a ieirl el
lie llrtt. ah foreign otli n lhevm

ui. ree ft llewa.l la Ul. tf the tta
iminrta t'f Hie Ulsa it the I'nUed
Matei lribule. Tl r eel
tirj.il UriUtii. t.'aaada au I tlte u'n e

lgtUer II t per seat, the be'
lem aistrttve4 finally Wteea
liertuanv. I'titaa. Jattaa anl cllier
(vuuUiet, 1I ! etpurts, veil f

tttl wtMl .t the I' at led htates, aujai
repiajut)f d pr real of Ike lot al

Tue fepLtrt assltfu as the reason
wh lh t uUal aiaiethsssu tta
ttHM vf Ihe trade lh adapt a--

lu ij uf AMtrieaa gu.l l.r the II I

waiua market, Ike red 414 rates wl

treatpoftattuit, aal rwHeuee!y,
vhesiwr prtees, IN es.eUeal faatna'
ef rwtloN. eta In eotlua ela lUe
l'a;le.l ataUs a ra If hat a Urge pre

I w l utt at Ike tiade, and a Mtuttcpwlf
tf Witils att 1 hvara, f I ksts aa4 las
Utlsf v4 tiw kale

Tlis Hon. C. IT. Weltner, mayor of NVells- -

Vllle, Mo., hss lately aucuinplialiuil aunielliing
ofwliieh he iiilKit Jiiatly bs proud. It Is an
eflort in tits esuas of aiiltering humanity and
ens which, for nearly ten yeurt, lie has beau

qii'ully trying to eiirry out.
Kverynns lu sml aroiiml Wellavllle knows

Muynr Wsliucr. unci of Ida nt((real ve hnab
ln-- uliil II y,wli It'll lias mails I1I111 sli nder lu
vsriuiis iilernrlae. It It thla liu't whleh
bixiilres cenlluiii-- e ami the htariy sunnurt el
citueiia in lilt umJertuklncs.

Aliout ten yssrs Stfo lis sppeshd to the
h-- I phyali'luu, us wi ll n to s niniilii r
of for ri lief from the dread ills.
rsas I'Biarrn, nut 111s appeals wire 111 Taui)
(lis efluru were fruitless. Tim ilia-tw-

sll the while, whs fimteiiing Ms elnleliia
liru.er upon him and lis win ulxnii in (Impiilr
n( erer ohtaliilii relief wlien Dr. Willisiiia'
Pink I'illtfiir Pule lVoplswers rermiiiiii iuii'il
tnd as s Isat reirt lis lii-i- their n", Ins

sniiy steiiel of wlilnli Is tliat lis now frsis
lik a new man.

" I liecams swsrs shout ten yesrs sko," h

tnyt, "of the fuel Ihsl i'ima diaesne wsa prey.
Jiik iimiii ins. Tlis iliylelnii wlmm I d

(Ilsennaed my eime 'pharyngeal
eslarrh' end prraerllied fur it,

"lualesd of treltitiK relief I lis d Infant lind
dci (M--

r hold iiMiu my system.
"I aniiv it 111 hit ii mil- - una. 11111. inrir irrni

ment was uinivsillne, I tried s niinilier of
entnrrh rtmedlea, hut llhoiit iililiiiiilii sny

to spi-iil- t of, Slid Iimi come to ths n

that my eaae wss fiiciirnlile. Dr.
Wllllsmn' Pink Pills tr I sle .People wi re

to me, Hud 1 concluded to glre
tliein a trial.

mrnmrnmumiMwaiiMtsammmii.. tuLuuswHBtww

siieb n wsy lliatlt will reenltln filling
the line with inniiiilHClurnl gas, not
Hindu nny clien per tlis n aprlvnie enr- -
.orHtlnii can ninks It, but made with

MiHih'iiieiit 01 profit eliinlniMeil BinJ de-

livered to the people of Toledo at actual
oust,"

That a successful manufacturer of con- -

sidernble wealth should hold eueh views
is itself Interesting. That eueh a mini
should be the mayor of a great Ameri-
can olty with every prospect olre-ileo- -

(Ion, Is deeply sitfUWeMl.t.
Taken lu ooiineetloii wttn tne wotiner

ful Improvement lu the Chicago imblli
electric light plant under Mayor Herri
son. a.nd the tendencies towitrd city own
ership In Ibe recent utterances of Gov
ernor I'lngree anil ueariy an tne repre- -

u'fitatlvs mayors in convention at I

trnlt lii Atiuaf. It Is evident that there
lea development of interest In mould--
i.u.1 ownershii) of public ntilitlea wbh--

promises great cbsngea In ths near, fu

lure. l.pwtui) W. Kkmim.

Oaaada Cnte lie I esssl Beeea,

WAsiiiaotoa, ov. I. In his an
dual report to th stat department!
Consul General IJIttlager, at Mon
treal, says that Canada la about to
make aa important ahaagala bar post
ag rate. After December II ther
will be three rat of postage on let-

ters! Two cents for Oreat Britain and
her colonies, tbraa nt lor Canada
and th United ItaUa, and lv oents
for foreign countries. If th apart
ment provts satisfactory th postmas
ter general, It la understood, will then
reduce letter postag for Canada, and
th rat to th Unltd btates to two
cents.

Ovav 1,000 OostrU-Ma- rt 1st.
Wabiiimotom, Nov. l'.The report

of General G. N. Lleber, judge advo-
cate general, for the year ended Au-

gust 11, shows that there have been a
total of l.UO courts-marti- al during th
year, ur l lies tnree were onioere 01
tne regular army anu twelve omcers 01
th volunteers. Of th enlisted men
ther were convicted 1,119 regulars!
acquitted. 01; convicted volunteers,
4tf7 acquitted, K'fl. General Lleber
recommends an Increase In his office,
to meet th necessities of th larger
army which ho been called into th
Held.

Twm naadred Toes ef Olfle.

flA FiustctBco, Nov. 17. Th trtnt-or- t

Ht. Paul will sail oa Friday for
Manila with about 1,000 tone of sup
piles. Of this St 0 tons are Chrlatmal
presents for the soldiers la the Philip-
pines. Ths vessel will carry as pas-

sengers twenty-on- e women (wives of
oMcers), fortynta enlisted me and
Ov ollb-er- s and two clerks for th
quartermaster's departnteat Captaia
Niebauia of the ' Alaska Cotamxreial

coiutany Is keading a relwood to th
California boys for a Christmas tree.

train 11.11 la fak.
IUVA4, Nov. II. A ear on the line

r 11 mi tig from thia city to Jisus del
Monte, a suliurti, was held u; by a

.fuiigt'f rubbers rliHa to I lie triatut
atatloit. r.very Nts'S4'r In the tar

sj foret throw ap his hndi, and
lha llnsvvs Iheu took lhe vlu4ld.
Aftsr this wrk had lenemiuv!uhad
IH ear wss a. lowed to proewd on Its
way,

Hat I'atttiMU, N.iv II. Th trans-

port HI. Pawl stliel yeeterdty for
Manila, varrynga eargittdl I'ltrietinat
ttivaeuts fur th ao.J.en sad aeiivfs ta
lit pklllpidaes.

Bi mmmmmmmm

a Tm fa t'hte
I'SSiS, Kev. I , Tit IUpwl lolay,

ta threatening l.rvst llrttaiti with
I'reaeh h--l In v la the fulare, saysi
TU bland. rstf tirvtl ll (Ula ta l'ie

Isabels tUnlon ht lrrutel Kit

ruM aw I eteited the spl.te tf the
t'ailel autea t itUit I att Aiwertva
tan eearew.v tem.ttu to egre, I aa
ada Is sety tewiplleg after lata, sad
Iken JaioaWt, l.r.litt Ua ait aad Ike
tatwa, A dta--l heee Ureal Hritala
will V taught UlwwM I wi'i aid
I he Vaitel Mais, an I tat Jay wlU
U Ur ikiUlaa death,'

The Vnlyerae As Ills, '
William P. Wright of thla city contin

ues to receive many Haltering endorse
ment of Ine book recently iintiilenea
with the 11 bo ve title. Tlis "lUrbluifor
of Ugbt," a philosophical '

mrnnlof Mellionrne, Auatrulle, lu a re
cent issue says of It!

"This lea unique and Interesting work
the result of a life study In natural la
by the author, the solution of which be
has found in the combined theories of
vnrtieeBHiid vibrations, railed by blm
"The Vortei Spiral Vibrat iounl Hystem."
Ills primary nfflrmatlon I lb Infinity '

of creative liitelligenre that all matter
In Its varying forms la Ibe evident, ol
rieatlve ioii llltient--s or life. AH forma
tion of matter prooieos on vlgratlonal
principle' the creative intelligence liber-
ating the finest vlbratbma to the tangi-
ble mat. rial world. The blacksmith or
engineer neintf tools ahd forces to create
what bis intelligence bas conoelvetl la a
finite ripreeelon of Ike mode of the

Intelligence of the onlverse.
All matter, It la Is eoatalosd

1 her, this is tb unlversul reservoir ool
of which worlds and systems ol world
are constructed. All force Is el her le or
magnetic, tbe latter comprehending the
electric and the author bas coined tb
word me v net he to ei press tbeooniblned
action of primary forces,

A worm rorme tne neutral orrqomo-rlu-m

point between two systems ol etb-er- le

matter, tke one positive, tb other
negative, making a double vortei. These
etherio currents are cone tan tly feeding ,

and vltalls ng it; tha action Is rythmic,
oorreepondlng with the oelavas la muslo
each planet in our system being likened
to a musical note, each bemg formed ia
ibe same manner by 'the same force

working on a larger or smaller scale or
on higher or lower vibration as tone
In niule, Tb author appropriately
remarks on thla Idea: "How boMUttfol
this tboufcbt when fully oomprsbrndedl
In the Ihfht of tble infinite harmony tb
music of tb spheres becomes a sublim
truth, and tha compositions of earib'e
great masters take onatonohof tb
elemental, the universal, tbe eternal." '

Vibration, tb antbor assert. I "th
key of tbe universe," Its three fold mani-
festations on tbe spiritual mental and
physical plane working harmoniously
together, corresponding to intelligence,
lore and matter, produces th mauilea-tatio- n

called life.
Some illustrations ol tbe known law

ol vibration are given in support ol th
theory. Tb universal ether ia uot only
assumed to be tbe fountain of all matter
but also of life, and lu a chapter on
germs, embodying tbe orqiin of life, tb
modus is ex plained, and some evidences
of obaerved faeta corroborative ol the
theory given. It le well known that
physical bodice, plants, siiiiunls and
man are coiiipo-e- d ol the same
Ha earth; Intelligence and well belu the
listd (uisbmg ieattirre in man. Thee
eonie Irom the hieiier plalue
luto man the breath ol life,

As corroborative of the Inflow of sub-slu-

and Its depoeiiiun on llieeurth,
Mime liistaiiei-- ol known fuels are given,

iiili as the eipaiiainu or ilee-inii- of .

the earlh'a surlaee, and the dual
on tke le aiid euowover largxarea

in tbe Art-li- rKuma aa oluerved ly
,auen aud o'lifis. Itudimenlsry Id
urnia (iila'oma) have la lonud ia Ihba
ttueduat. HoHieoiIir. NaiiMu'a tleeevp-llmi- a

id aorihera Auroras thai are
ipio'ed arestrokaly t'orrolsraltteol the
yottel thecrv.

Mr. lVruhl I a ptese tat wrl'ee.
aud haudlia It! d ttleult sot J l i wall
that ll may by a It f

1 1 uiimmi. Hi
bimk rtiiitaiua soa.e Uaudiul ikouebl
end touuij argumente aud will repay

ftteal,"

orrr iunm:u ov Tiwn.
Ther ss aa ael of a i awta any

tng li dl awl ka dlwaer rtwly be
ism her eewlag ati kef tat, wh)
yNt rata get a guiate4 austhia)
hw lis so, If ; aewtt a nnn-kw- a

writ th tal Pah, lav fur aarlA
haw.

shaawtotte.
ItaWswiha wk sy hi areeetr akl

eaeatldtreet lath sraaBs Pa
tit, Makawvipitu ageata era w aa
Ikwrtsed 1st ewlkert aid wwaala, Ml ata
ejeat suit ks Ika parpaej wi IstrteJejetadj
ths eit aad esxant-- ew tiker,
tar ag la are ealk4 1 wiksrl swh

arellHss al lh fe;' rata trwsa e
ssWaertber ad fst fsMpt hf Ik aaaMh

Isaaraiiaaat Pa ts,

4he Vuk " lu InIm the
Wu;et' i 1 liwun

There N a word, t w
a t hlai, tu what M IrW

Hrevawiihl ha IHs N
Min. 4 U "M ,hl ,fl
Uertierst saUle la the at'f , wat pays U n4 tha eHtw


